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Original Paper I INTRODUCTION
The Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant (FDNPP) accident in 2011 caused the release of large amounts of tellurium (Te) isotopes with various radionuclides, including cesium (Cs) and iodine (I), into the environment. Regarding the released amount of radioactive Te, the Nuclear and Industrial Safety Agency of Japan estimated the total radioactive release of Te-127m and Te-129m to be 1.1 × 10 15 and 3.3 × 10 15 Bq, respectively. 1) Owing to the large amount of Te-127m and Te-129m and their relatively long half-lives (109 and 33.6 days), these isotopes could have contributed to the internal radiation doses of the residents through foodstuff harvested in the contaminated area during the early stage following the accident.
Considerable experimental data are available on behavior in the environment for radionuclides (e. g., Cs-137 and I-131) that have been thought to have health effects on human beings. However, limited information is available on the environmental behaviors of some radionuclides, including isotopes of Te. The transfer factor (TF) of a radionuclide is required to determine internal radiation doses through agricultural products. Only one TF for Te is given in the International Atomic Energy Agency technical report series (TRS 472), 2) and only a few researchers have noticed the importance of the environmental behavior of Te after the FDNPP accident.
3) These experiments were done for Te with Cs because there is much information for the environmental behavior of Cs and the deposition density ratios of Te to Cs were reported in the soils of some area around FDNPP 4) after the accident. Transfer factor has a relatively wide range as a result of kinds of plant, soil types, and soil characteristics. 5) For cabbage plants, the transfer factors of Cs-137 range two orders of magnitude. 6) Because transfer factors have a wide range at different character soils, it is necessary to investigate TF at several soil types.
In this study, the transfer of Te and Cs from soil to radish (Raphanus sativus var. sativus) and komatsuna (Brassica rapa var. perviridis) were experimentally determined. The distribution of Te and Cs were also investigated through the root systems to other parts of radish. The chemical form of Te changes as pH changes, so the experiments were performed using four soils with different characteristics.
Kyoto University Research Reactor Institute, the leaf tobacco eld in Tamura city and the cucumber eld in Nihonmatsu city in Fukushima prefecture. These soils are referred to Soil-2, Soil-3, and Soil-4, respectively.
1,000 mg/l of stable Cs solution was prepared from 127 mg of CsCl (99.9%, Wako, Japan) with 100 ml of ultrapure water. Each 1 ml of stable Te solution (Te 1000 solution, Wako, Japan) and stable Cs solution per 1 dry-soil-kg were added into a beaker with deionized water. The amount of deionized water added was different for each soil type. These solutions added to the dried soils and mixed. The concentrations of Te and Cs in soils were adjusted to be 1 mg/dry-soil-kg.
Plant cultivation
Seeds of komatsuna cultivar (Takii Co., Ltd, Japan) and radish cultivar (Atariya Co., Ltd, Japan) were placed on vermiculite immersed in deionized water to germinate.
A 150-250 g aliquot of the soil was placed in a vessel (Incu Tissue 72 × 72 × 100 mm, SPL Life Sciences, Korea) at one and four weeks after the mixture of Te and Cs to the soil. Four kinds of soils (Soil-1-4) were used in the experiments and four individual seedlings were transferred to the prepared soils seven days after germination (meaning eight sets of four seedlings were transferred in total). The seedlings were then kept at 22.0°C and 60% relative humidity under longday conditions (16 h light, 8 h dark) in an incubator (Eyela FLI-2000, Tokyo Rikakikai Co., Ltd, Japan). Each seedling was placed in a vessel with holes at the bottom. Four or eight vessels were placed in a container, and water was poured up to about 2 cm of depth (Fig. 1) . The plants were grown for 2 weeks-2 months and then harvested.
Sample preparation
After harvest, radish were divided into three portions: leaves including stems, eshy root (hypocotyls in the plant anatomy), and ne root (taproots in the plant anatomy). The eshy roots were cleaned using a tooth brush and deionized water. The eshy root and the leaves including stems are referred to hereafter "root" and "leaf" samples, respectively. The komatsuna were divided into two portions, the leaves including stems and the ne root (taproots in the plant anatomy). The leaves including stems are referred to "leaf" sample ( Fig. 2) . Fine roots (taproots in the plant anatomy) were not used as samples because they are not edible. Each sample was dried at 70-80°C (CD.15S, Isuzu Seisakusho Co. Ltd, Japan). The fresh (wet) and dry weights of each sample were measured. Radish and komatsuna cultivated in soils without Te and Cs were used as control samples. The difference between the average weights of the control and treated samples were analyzed using Student's t-test. After drying and powdering the samples, approximately 100 mg of each sample was dissolved by microwave-assisted pressure digestion (Topwave, Analytik Jena Japan Co. Ltd.) with 5 ml of 70% HNO 3 and 1.2 ml of 30% H 2 O 2 (EL-grade; Kanto Chemical Co. Inc., Japan). When the weight of the powdered sample was less than 100 mg, the entire sample was dissolved. The concentrations of Te and Cs were quanti ed with a quadrupole Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS) (HP-4500, Yokogawa, Japan). Each soil collected one and four weeks after mixture, was dried for a day at 105°C, then mixed with water at a soil: water ratio of 1: 10, left for 6 hours, and then ltered (0.45 m Advantec, Japan). The concentrations of Te and Cs in each ltered extract were quanti ed with the quadrupole ICP-MS. The detection limits were de ned as three times the standard deviation of blank value at each measurement.
Soil property analysis
Each soil was categorized following the Classi cation of Cultivated Soils in Japan.
7) Soil-1 was a mixture of peat moss, vermiculite, and perlite. Soil-2 had a sandy texture, and Soil-3 was determined to be weathering mica. Soil-4 had a slight clay texture. The soil types and characteristics are shown in Table 1 .
Each soil was dried in air and ltered through 2-mm sieves before analysis. The following soil properties were Fi g. 1 Scheme drawings of the growth-bed for the plant.
Each vial has 5 holes (4.8 mm ) at the bottom, and deionized water was poured to the level shown by the arrow in the gure. , and Mg 2+ were extracted from 2.5 g of dried soil with 100 ml of 1 M CH 3 COONH 4 8) and measured with an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AA-7000; Shimazu). The contents of Al o , Fe o , and Si o were extracted from 1.0 g of dried soil by 100 ml of 0.2 M acid ammonium oxalate solution (pH = 3) in the dark 9) and measured with an ICP-atomic emission spectrometer (ICPE-9000; Shimazu). The contents of T-C and T-N were analyzed with an elemental analyzer (vario Max CN Element Analyzer; elementar Analysensysteme GmbH). The measured values of each soil are listed in Table 2 .
Te and Cs in the soils were extracted from 3 g of dried soil with 30 ml of ultrapure water and the extracts were analyzed with the quadrupole ICP-MS. These extracts hereafter referred to water-soluble Te and water-soluble Cs.
III RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ratios of Te and Cs extracted to the water
The ratios of water-soluble Te and Cs for each soil were measured in order to make clear how the adsorption capability of the soil were related to the transfer of these elements from soil to plants. As shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 . Soil-1 had the highest ratios of water-soluble Te and Cs. Soil-4 had the lowest ratio of water-soluble Te, and Soil-3 had the lowest ratio of water-soluble Cs. The ratios of water-soluble Te and Cs signi cantly lower four weeks than one week after the addition of these elements to the soil for Soil-1. The ratio of watersoluble Cs also decreased for Soil-2 but increased for Soil-4. There are no signi cant differences in other experimental groups. Although it is assumed that the adsorption capability depending on pH when the ORP were 100-700 mV. 10, 11) Therefore, considering the pH of soil shown in Table 2 16) But if many cations exist in the soil and the sites may be occupied by them, preventing Cs + from binding to these sites. 5) Anions from organic matter also have lower selectivity of Cs + than FES. 5) This may explain why a large amount of water-soluble Cs was extracted from Soil-1, which also had a large amount of K + and T-C which is indicators of the presence of organic matter. The amount of water-soluble Cs in Soil-2, Soil-3, and Soil-4 can also be explained by the amount of exchangeable K + and T-C present in the soils.
Growth rate of plants in the soils with Te and Cs
The fresh and dry weights of plants are shown in Tables  3 and 4 . The radishes cultured in Soil-1 were heavier than the control radishes, while the komatsuna cultured in Soil-2 were lighter than the control komatsuna. It is not clear why the radishes cultured in Soil-1 were heavier than the control radishes. The komatsuna cultured in Soil-2 containing Te and Cs for one week may be attributed to the interference of Te on growth. Under 26.6 mg/l of Cs in culture medium, Cs did not inhibit the growth of plants. 17) The average concentrations of Te in komatsuna were 0.05 and 0.01 mg/dry-kg cultured in Soil-2 one and four week after mixture, respectively (detailed data will be presented in the next section). The komatsuna cultured in Soil-2 with Te and Cs had yellower leaves and were smaller than the control samples (Figs. 5 and 6) . The high concentration of Te (13.7 mg/dry-kg) decreased the growth of stems and leaves on a dry weight basis by 10% in previous study. 18) Even with a relatively low concentration of Te in the culture solution (2.56 mg/l), Te caused chlorosis in leaves of komatsuna when the exposure periods were extended. 18) In this study, the komatsuna probably have appeared chlorosis as a result of long exposure to Te even though the concentration of Te in soils was relatively low (1 mg/dry-soil-kg). There is a possibility that the amount of Te transfer to komatsuna become larger when the concentrations of Te in soil become lower and no growth inhibition is occurred. This indicates that transfer of tracer amount of radioactive Te, in such a situation after the nuclear plant accidents as FDNPP, may become larger than that presented in this study. Table 5 shows the concentrations of Te and Cs in the samples cultured in the soils for one and four weeks after mixture. Te could not be detected in some samples because the detection limit of Te was relatively high (0.009-0.027 mg/drykg, depending on samples). Te was not detected in the radish and komatsuna cultured in Soil-1 and 4. The concentrations of Cs in root and leaf of radish and leaf of komatsuna were 0.01-0.27 mg/dry-kg, 0.02-0.76 mg/dry-kg and 0.01-0.39 mg/ dry-kg, respectively. The concentrations of Cs were 15-39 times higher in plants cultured in Soil-1 than in Soil-3. The concentrations of Cs were 5-20 times higher in plants cultured in Soil-1 than in Soil-4. The concentrations of Cs were 1-27 3 and 4) . This may be why the concentration of Te was below the detection limit in radish and komatsuna cultured in Soil-4. Although the ratio of water-soluble Te was very high in Soil-1, the concentration of Te in the plants cultured in Soil-1 was below the detection limit. Exchangeable and hydrogen cations may have inhibited the transfer of Te to the plants cultured in Soil-1.
Transfer of Te and Cs from soil to plants and their distribution in radish
Regarding the transfer of Cs, the concentrations of Cs were high in plants cultured in Soil-1 and Soil-2 because Soil-1 contained a large amount of T-C, which is an indicator of organic matter, and Soil-2 had a sandy texture. The transfer factor of Cs-137 is high in soil which has sandy texture and organic matter, but that is relatively low in clay soil. 5, 19) The soils used in this study had the same tendency. On the other hand, the ratio of transfer was low from water-soluble Cs to plants cultured in Soil-1. Table 6 shows the ratios of the concentration of Te and Cs in dry plants and water-soluble Te and Cs. Soil-1 had the largest amount of exchangeable K + among all the soils. It is also known that exchangeable K + inhibits the transfer of Cs + from soil to plants. 5, 20, 21) The concentration of Cs was lowest in plants cultured in Soil-3, probably because the amount of T-C was smallest in Soil-3.
It was dif cult to determine any trend for the distribution of Te in the root and leaf of radish. Regarding the distribution of Cs, Ban-nai et al. reported that the leaf/root concentration ratios were 1.72-3.29 (on a dry basis) in radish cultured in soils that had a pH of 5.27-6.71 and did not increase/ decrease with pH of soils. 22) On the other hand, in this study, the concentration of Cs was relatively higher in leaf of radish cultured in acidic soils, and there was not much difference between the concentration of Cs in root and leaf of radish cultured in neutral pH soils.
Transfer factors of Te and Cs
Transfer factors (TFs) are given as the concentration of radionuclide in dry plant (mg/kg) divided by the concentration of radionuclide in dry soil (mg/kg). Tables 7 and 8 show the results of the transfer factors of Te and Cs in this and previous studies. 2, 3, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Transfer factors of Cs in this study were within the range of previous studies. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] + exists in soil, a transfer factor of Cs is small. On the other hand, when a large amount of T-C exists in soil, a transfer factor of Cs is large.
The transfer factors of Te in this study also were consistent with those in a previous study, 3) but not with those in TRS 472.
2) Transfer factors were about one order of magnitude lower than that of TRS 472. Various soils were used in the present and previous studies, whereas only one soil was used in TRS 472. This explains why the transfer factors (4) Table 9 . The transfer and distribution of Te and Cs vary among the kind of plants and the soil properties, causing the range of transfer factor to become large. The transfer factors presented here are only for four kinds of soils and komatsuna. It may be necessary to accumulate the data on the soil-plant transfer of Te in other food plants, in order to estimate the internal radiation dose of Te more accurately.
IV CONCLUSIONS
The transfer factors of Te were 8. after mixture) . On the other hand, regarding the transfer of Cs, the concentrations of Cs are signi cantly higher in leaves than in root of radish cultured in Soil-1 (one and four weeks after mixture) and in Soil-4 (only four weeks after mixture). The concentration of Cs was relatively higher in radish leaves cultured in acidic soils, and there was not much difference between the concentration of Cs in roots and leaves cultured in neutral pH soils. Cs was more detected in the plants cultured in the soils with a large amount of T-C or sandy texture.
The transfer of Te and Cs is likely to be retarded by the amount of anionic adsorbents and exchangeable cations in the soils. It is important to do experiments using various soils to obtain more reliable transfer factors of Te and to reveal the mechanisms of migration of Te from soils to plants. 2) 3.0E-01 3.0E-01 YANG et al. 3) 5.9E-03 -1.1E-01
4.5E-03 -5.5E-02 * : Transfer factors are given as the concentration of radionuclide in dry plant divided by the concentration of radionuclide in dry soil. 1.1E-03 -1.4E+00
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